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JOBWORK.
_

Sheet Bills 23copies or less
additional copies or ..........

o.lrth Sheet Bins 25 copies or
additional conies or 1ea5.....—........
SheetBills 3.5 copies or leas.--

additional copies or
:,1 Sheet Bilis 15COpICIS Orleas

25 additional topics or leas...—.
in Equity fire pages or less- .....

Each add' pa.e. ......

{:wake, pinto. onequire. .....

I ~01 additional quire—. .....

~.-r job work at aline rates.

TIME TABLE.
eland & Pittsburgh B. IL—Trahis

_t leave Beaver Station WI iOnelill Mar-
.. A ceOLIVII 9.19: Mill.2.37 p. an.;Evening Fain

Tor.
on- IZoll* West leaveilleacer Station ta ibl-

MAI 1, 7746 a. m.; Accommodation 5.40 p. tn.

The attention of the public is directed
• , the following New Advertisements
, LI• it appear for the first time in the

\ 11,:t•-: to-day:.
GM. Enterruee .... .. ....4sqs-3m

\ . Joel S. Goe .t C0.......... . Iscrlal
P. E. Wells .. . ..... ... .leq-lm
I 4..rion'o Dining Rooms.. Isitim11 0 McClurg ... ....11,44q5-t.m
',adore cobiens....... ....

...... l4sq43ta
.. (.. P. Rowell. .. . ... .

..,
...

.. . . .slags 4w
, Notice-Porter,D'onaldtton &Co lo

. . . : Nottcc-Keyeet's Lung Cure--...... _.O
... :s;ottee-Lyon's KattiaironC
,• . Notice-Chas. B. iluret . 4-3 w

, i:tl Notice-. 1 S. Winans& Ce 11-3st
• ~rd- 3. W. Wlllinzos—' ...... ....._

.._.lyr
- • ,(Lit Notice-S. M. Pettengill & Co 31
\i,rnini to hankonttcy-John Flail... ..2sq*-21t.

. , ‘si Notice-Behind the Scenes in Washington
,

. • - colt Concert -. .. 4sqs-4w
--•- Le Notice-James fi. Canningham.....-7-2w
• • 1.:.; Nonce-=J B 1 MeCreery 51

ra. Bence, 3d street, Beaver, has justre-
,.d another and isrrest lot of...Millinery Goods

she has now. ail the spring and atm-
..: -.• for 1t473, with a fins selection or floxera.

hats.. bonnets, kid gloves, embroideries-
_ suds and notions g,enerally. Rats and
o.,ets uttered, cleaned and done over, also

ping doe to order. Reader, she respectful-
yoar patronage apr 3o 4W

The Managers of Beaver County Ag-
:, •altural Society, are requested to meet

,1 the fair , grOund, Saturday, May 24, at
, o'clock a. m. B. M. ER-ixo, See y.

Flowers and Plants.—Fresh blooming

:and plants received daily. Orders for all
. . ehrubs and trees promptly filled. Chas.
i• . r:uret bear depot, Rochester, Ps. sal-3xv

•;;; tiler.% Strike Ended.- xit telegram
to Youngstown, Ohio, dated the 16th,

"the coal Miners' strike in the itla-
h.,elng valley is vittually eneded. The

rikers surroder unconditionally, after
.•. in;; idle three months and a halt, at a

to themselves of at least ono hun-

dr ,1 thousand dollars, and the interests

111- valley suffering proportion.
e leaders of the strike will not be

perniated to go in. Another train load
of Italians arrived this morning for the
Church Hill mines."

ifardwirare.—J. S. Winans & Co.. have
a hardware store in the old depot hand-

:. Rochester, where every article In that line
!, be lola at leasonable priCel. • Glee them a

5-21-3 w

I'm. Profits of a Circus Ticket.
'h. James C. Spriggs, engaged in farm-

in Ogle county, lii., but who is now

heaver,--called here by the death of

father,—reminds us of our connee-
.n NCitil a circus ticket two years ago

..pring, and how profitable it is now
ing to him. Mr. S. tells us that he

. one day in the ARUUS office, just af-

-.me circus man had been in, and
•lio had given ns a lot of compliments-

Iv ets. We jocularly banded him a
dead-header," ticket, and he in turn

rased the ticket for a little bit of a sew
machine. The latter he traded off

ran old watch. Moving.- to Illinois
- ,un after, be took the watch with him,
and traded it there for ayoung ROW.
:IN sow, soon after, had five pigs,

ouch Mr. Spriggs now says will weigh
_

,;; puunds each. At a later period she
;..i,l a litter of nine pigs .worth now $2
~...ace Hence the proceeds of the cir-

ticket thus far foot up asfollows:
: .rr,od sotv $l2 00

of.zs at $lO each 60 00
11,)ata at each 18 00

- -
• S,SO 00

\.l [llls i❑ the short space of two
EMI

Free ofCharge.—Call at Hugo An-
': tessen's Beaver Drug Store, Beaver,

I'3. and g 4 a sample bottle of Dr. A. 80-•
-• Uee's German Syrup, free of charge.
.• has lately been introducell in this
,••entry from Germany, and for any per-
- -n suffering with a severe cough, heavy

• I settled on the breast, consump-
: .n or any disease of the throat and

logs it has no equal in the world. Our
.gular size bottles 73 cents. In all

money will be prompiy return-
, 1 if perfect iaatisfeelion is not given.

,I",es will relieve any ease. Try it
novf9-]y

Utt in th., Cheap ltore of W. A. Smith, Hoch-
tor a ',lnca.ortment of glumis, dress loodv.,

obnnonz.s, hats, flowera, bonnets and ribbons.
perlr.l har;:nins, call early. 5-1-2-2 w
It :,ceins-that we were in error last

week, in stating that the late Rev. D. P.
I;)a-ary wade the motion last year for

appointmer:t of a committee to take
harv.e of the Decoration ceremonies on
he coming 30:h of May. Mr. Lowery,

dosing his address to the soldiers and
::•ns In the Court House on the 30th

I May, 1572. suggested the id 4 that a
litnittee be selected then and (here for

1.11rpf e, whereupon James Came-
, 1 , imbodied the idea in a resolu-

e, nilk9-ed it to the meeting, and after
,i,iion, designated the committee
name: were published last week.

! E.-a:aunt tor :",i) cts., worth G 3 cis.,
t... worth $l.OO, at the Cticap Store of NV.

I:,xl,6ter. 5-14-12 w
Little" Washington Nests.—
F. Grant, son of the President,

nt Itv-t week in Washington, Pa. He
r.J with Um lamlly of William

• tttt tt esq., who is a distant relative of
•-I,ient Grant.

tie annual meeting of the atockhold,
f the Washington Cemetery was
.n the Commissioners' °face on
esday evening of last week. The

..; ,.•rt of the Treasurer was read, show-
_: ;he corporation to he in a healthy
edition financially, after which the

hoard of managers, consisting of
I,F. M. ii. Clark, D. T. Morgan, esq.,

W. Achison, C. M. Reed, esq.,
Dr. 'rhos. Al'Kennan, J. D. Chambers

Crutr.rine, esq., were elected
the ensuing year.

NN .1 le, a little son ofGeorge Laughlin,
of Pittsburgh, and grand-son of

,iae Nieliennan, of Washington, was
~vtled at Pittsburgh last week.

!lard ware.---4. S. Winans d. Co.. hare open
... e od.vare store to the old depot

Where everyarticle is that line CID be
reaeonahle prices. Cdre them a call.

5,21-3ar
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On the 10th the Nlodoes made an at-
- (in our troops while the latter were
ring in camp. Some six or seven of
r men werekilled, and aboutthe same

...laber wounded. The Indians were
en away, but what their losses were

: .1, tint been ascertained. The savages
tro led by Oaptain Jack in person who

+a% dressed in General Canby's uniform
- taken from the latter's body after he

treacherously murderedby Captain
crhilo having a "talk" with that

ei,etftain in April. '

Flue greontlean amyl, for $1.15, at the Cheap
,teel W. A. Smith. noriletter, Pn. r44.2w

MSS

icataigualoilpriii.—The tem of
SAL Pettensill & Co: commenced Melt Adver.
Using Avner tocm old 41 Jcarnal Witting, NO.

Statestrelit,Meady Vatterefs cep-

tury ago (February 18411),-where their Agency is
stall ioeated,rearrying -ena tige ariaaistayisfull
bushels: yhey established t branch to 21,*
?tart iSla:witch has groins titleho
Er than theparenttionse,—lnereasing iteld,tlti
year by year. until cow it his thearnity-wfilieW
ly early newspaper In the Veined States and
British Province; and floes a yearly tautness of
hundreds of thonsands of dollars. 5. PeSeen-
gill & Co. have recently opened another branch.
officeit7ol Chestnut Street, Phriadelpbte. wb,ern,
they are doing a successhil thereising business.
They hare done adrertbing exceeding ten mil-
lions ofdollars since commencing budness. Tbls
Arm L faborably known not only throughout* this
country. bidluta parts of theWaft " 'They here
established a reputation for honorable and; fair
dealing Which any on might ad -Ault felt
bare attained to. We congratolete them upon
their enemas. ,We would feCointeed all' who
want ativerttitig drine in asitnart of the country
. call upon them. They can point to hundreds

ofbusiness men who hate followed their advice,
and trusted to their agacity, and availed them,
selves of their facilities, who have made kremlin
for themselves, and they are daily assisting oth.
era In the same pith." —Boston AirsistMitBth.

BILIOIIToIt, May 17,187J.
En. Angus :-1.sea_ that the editor Qi

theRadical Is out in favor: or iihangliag
the present plan of nominating candi-,
dates in this county. Irecollected, on
reading hie editorial last week, that he
was a candidatefor Treasurer two years
ago himself, and • curiosity' ledine'tci
look up thevote of that campaign to see
ifthe figures would not show why he is
now opposed to the popular vote sys-
tem. Here is the result of my. investi-
gation.
Whole number of rates cast tor treasurer:- MO
Number cast for Smith Curtis--................

Majority against Curtie.....—....-...... ...=

It is net difficult to see now why Cur-
tis is opposed to the popular_ vote sys-
tem of nominating candidates. The
people have notsmothered him,with ev-
idences of their kindness; so be Isabout
to see ifthe politicians (under the dele-
gate system) can't dosomething for him
in the way of getting a "bosish."
.Mr. Editor! like you I battled to es!:

tablish the popular vote ay'etem in this'
county. The men who opposed tis in
its'eStablishment a few years ago, have-
ever since labored to bring It into disre-
pute, and it seems that they are now
about to make an effort to kill it. If the
popular vote system is done away with
in Beaver county, no honest man need
ever try to get a nom.nation again. The
scoundrels and political traders will have
everthing their own way. That much is

L. D.sure
9

To the Lady Readers of the
The fair readers of this journal hive likely ell
their favorite place for supplying themselves with
that all interesting and absorbing article of fash-
ionable dress which is considered the most diffi-
cult ofa Lady's toilet, wean= Millinery, a hat or

bonnet. To those ladies In doubt where to find
the right place, to get their millinery done in the
most fashionable and rcrusbte style, a' the least
eost, we would-say go to Mrs. J. 11. Bence, .3d
street, Beaver, sho Is oneof the most favorably
Practical Ihnincra Inour county, and to her nu-

merousfriends and patrons, it is not necessary to
say this, but to thosa who are strangers in our
midst. they cannot do better than to give Mrs.
Bence a trial. Mr. J. II Bence has justreturned
from New York City, where he has made such ar-

rangements as. ill secure us the styles, to Bea-
ver. on the same day that they are out in New
York. It is an established fact at this establish-
ment, hate, bonnets, ribbons, french flowers, silk
scarfs, hosiery, kid gloves (Alexandre's best).
toit,etb., veil stars, hair goods, men's shirts, and
other articles too numerous to mention here, can

be bought as cheap as at the lowest price house
word to the wise is sufficient,

give heritin early call at her new and more com-
modious Plate, nearly opposite the well known
old stand, Third itieet'Beaver, Pa. 5-14 Sw

The Great Hair Produeer.-Allth
Pomatums and Pomades have had their day.
They belong to the musty past. Nobody that un-
derstands the chemistry of the hair and the phil-
osophy of Its growth thinks of using them. In-
stead of clogging the pores of the scalp with
thick onguents, and thus obstructing the itllleto+l-
bie perspiration which Is essential to the health
of the fibers, we now tone the surface of the head
with en invigorating application which penetrates
to the route of t'c hair and stimulates them to
the seine way that the fcrtillaing scent+ spread

over the meadows stimulate the grass roots and
CAIISC the blades to spring up in myriads, coating
the earth with verdure. The invigorant best
adapted to the purpose is Lyon's Cathairoo. It
may well be called the fertilizer of Mr head. To
+he barren scalp it communicates vegetable pow.,,
cr. lithe hair is dropping oat or becoming dry
and withered, it arrests the process of dilapida-

tion or blight. The hair thicliens and becomes
glossy and flexible under its genial operlion,
and as a dressing it Ia unapproached by any
preparation that has yet been laid on the toilet of

fashion.

Great Excitement.—A. C. Buret bas just
received a large assortment of Crass,ley Son's
best brand imported Brueeels carpet. Also car-
tets of the beet American manufacture, among
which will be found the justly celebrated Roz-
Anarg carpet . Carpets of eN cry description at rea-
sonable rates. Oil cloths, mattinge, rugs and do-
mestic carpets of all hinds, Bridewater, Deaver
county, Pa.

A Singular Story from Butler
County. —The Pittsburgh Post has a
correspondent in Butler, who writes as
follows to that paper under date of
May 12:

'N1E5,17.9. EDITOR, :—A few years' ago there
lived in this place a inan by the name of John
nipple. His father and a number of relations are
still residents of the county. Young Hippie read
1,..w and after his admission to practice formed A
partnership with Colonel John 31. Thompson
who was a Grant elector-at-large in this State last
fail. Everything went smoothly for a tlme,-11Ip-
ple •vas happily married to a young lady of Mount
Chestnut, this county, and the law firm was pros-
perous. But things changed, Hippie became dis
contented and left rather mysterioctsly,talting with
him money collected to a not less sum than SG,OOO,
for w loch Thompson was held responsible. The
latter at that time was a poor man, and succeeded
in effecting an arrangement with his creditors for
pa, lag In al; about 0.000.

-nipple's wife was left in a destitute condition.
She worked at different places in thEs and Law -

rune,. counties. For a time she was employed at
the Knox House in New Castle. She was after-
wards sent luck here by the Overseers et the
Poor tube cared for at home, where she now is.

-AbOtlt a year ago Ripple, through him attorney,
applied for a divorce from hia wife. Ile came
here at the time, but saw only a few intimate
friends. To them he related the "story of Ida
travel," Alter leaving Butler he went west. In
California he practiced law for a time and finally

settled in Oregon wherebetook an active interest
in the polities of the youngState,

"With the decree of Judge illcOufflu annulling
the marria,^,e-contract in hi_• pocket, he returned
to Oregon and took an active part in the political
canvass then going on to his adopted State. Be
was smart and catmint; and mast have carefully
watched the career of Jeremiah Colbath-flenry
Wilson. The Republican party was aucceseeful,
having a majority in the Legislature, dorm 11.
Micelle!' was elected last winter U. S. Senator,
for six years to succeed SenatorCoehett.

"Now you may ask Mr. Editnr, what that has got
todo with the enterprising nipple t I answerthat
our tanner townsman and absconding attorney
is none other than tke Honorable John Hippie
Afitekell, United St Ohs &motorfront tlie sovereign
State el Oregon !

-Mitchell Gll4B Llippie was in your city a fess
.seeke agoand byprevious arrangement, Thomp-
son went to the Monongahela House on the 19th
of April to see hime lndge lic,,muftinhaving sdlouna-

ed court early an that day to allow Thompson to
go to Pittsburgh. By reference to the register of
the Monongahela licruse,Thampson's name maybe
found. If Mitchell alias nipple stopped at the
same hotel it ispresumed he had another alias.
It is understood the Bon. J. IL M. Is willing to
agree to any arrangement by which his indhicro-
ton' may be kept quiet, and not affect his stand-
ing as a member ofthe 11. S. Senate. Thereis no
danger of that. however.

••Mr. Editor what I have written canbe substan.
hated by good authority here, including some of
our best citi wens, attorneys, Judges and other
officers ofour court.

Neer Millinery Establiabusent.—lt is
always a pleasure to recommend a good reliable
house to any of our friends who have goods to
buy. Such a house is the new Wholesale Willa-
ery and Fancy Notion Douse of Pr der. Donald-
son & Co,. N0.121 Woodstreet, Pittsburgh. They
hare Just new a very handsome new stock, and
are doinga fins trade. as an orders receive the
personal attention of oneof the firm, if you need
anything in their line, try them.

We would call the attention of our
readers to theadvertisement in another
column, of the Brooks Sewing Machine
Co. of New York, they advertise, what
is indeed a valuable invention, a first-
class Sewing Machine for five dollars.

Good black alpaca for 25 cents per yard, at
W. A. Smith•. Cheap Store, Rochester. 5-14 2w
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1 4 -,.• i,BaaVsdesesistr 01/Agodokro—git."iAolt-
perlgrtinsits,—The anncencertkeet was

_.,
.‘milithiatjew daysago thatGov. Haftrauft

eT
bid
7.rated John McGinnis, et: :7:- • .apriipiapa-
., , .

.

ditpldsOsink inspectororsassier., This
'caused some surpritie anCtset a few
doubt*. sl"sestaed-haixasdhle. that a
man .who bora Xi& a reptdatistt could
be appidated to a position atone:

Thegovernor madefor hiraseltsucha
fair reputation during thetruslon of the
legislature that it was palatal to'believe
be mold beguilty of such At political
ontirega,_ The character .01 }fiKtinnis
mittiitighdly given as iglus*He
was oneofthe Mullin-hfiri;l!diyamen-
sing gang;of -Fbiladelpida, _Ha was
elected to the. legislature by the demo-
orate. After his term expired he, Went•
to loafing and drinking for a living—-
was to be found almost any day, at the
corner of Fifth and Locust; where is -a
notorious saloon—went into the low.',
spying business for any oneWho would
pay lam the most—was employed Inthe
fight between W. R. MOM' turdatMers
al Irwinfor tho treasuryship, tospy out,
-General Irwin's plans, add&be did by' 1
taring a hole through' the floor ofthe
room over the general's; and lying for
boors and days with hisear to it—'was
shot through the leg Ina drunken brawl
by the notorious rough, Lister Sinith,
who was paidoned by GOvernor Gain!'
at the instigation ofSenator 'Alexander,
Sam Josephs and Bill ?dclinilin, His
operations in establishing a littlecolony
of repeaters at Beaver Falls were fully
exposed In the Leader last fall;and will
be found referred to again belew. For
the purpose of ascertaining poiltively
whether or not this was the Individual
who bad . been appointed by Governor
Hartranka Leader reporter hunted up
in this city °gentleman who is thorough-
ly posted on the past history of the
'rink," for information. it was obtain-
ed and may be accepted as reliable.
The information was elicited as follows:
/t Is stated Mr. IL Olathe notorious

John McGinnis has been appointed
bank-inspector by Governor Hartranit.
Do you knoWwhetheror not this is the
individual who was detected in the
BeaverFalls electionfreode lett October?
"It Is the individual whomthe Leader

acmuusitof havh2g_loit -the letter wbfch
it was chirged espomd the Intended
frauds." . „

-But was, not:the guiltproven • ageing
him?

"TheLeader said It teas."
Don't you know whether the charges

were well founded or not? I came to
you for information.

"Well, Iwill tell you. I didn't know
it nor believe It when the Leader made
the charges, but I havesince learned
that it was all true, just as your paper
represented it, only it was still worse."

And this is the man Governor Hart-
ranft has appointed a bank-Inspector.

"The omce is not that of inspector, but
bank-assessor. Bob Elliott holds a sim-
ilar position in Pittsburgh. The duties
are not severe. They consist simply of
calling into the banks and getting a
statement. I suppose it might be made
to pay ifjudicionsly handled,butI don't
know of my own knowledge. It is real-
ly an important position, as the officer is
authorized to go behind the counters and
desks, and inspects all books, accounts
and valuables, to see ifthe statement is
as represented."

•

And this se the lan& of man clov.Haman ft appoints to such aposition
"Governor Hartranft did not appoint

him. The appointment is made by the
auditor-general and state treasurer—Al-
len and Mackey."

What part has McGinnis Over taken
in politics to obtain for him such an of-
fice?

"He never took any part, so far u I
am aware, which would entitle him to
any office in or under the republican
party. He was once elected to the leg-
islattfre as a democrat. He was one of
the Moyamensing crowd of Philadel-
phia, but I never heard of him being a
republican."

Why, if he is a democrat, would he
bo appointed by the republicans to of-
fice?

`.`,Some men who do certain kinds of
work can't be put off. They must be
paid."

What has he done ?

"Well, ho did all the Leader charged
against hint last fall, and more too. He
W t3:4 one of Mackey and Quay's secret de-
tectives."

What are the duties of such an office
as this?

"I cannot tell you. But some men
have plenty of such work for that kind
of men. If yon would go to room 42 in
the Girard-house, you would find Mc-
Ginnis and his crowd loafing around
there all the time when Mackey is in
Philadelphia?"

This information was decidedly inter-
esting, as coming from a source that'
was as reliable as reluctant to make dis-
closures. It proves the operations of
the ring to be perhaps even more des-
perate than ever. With such loads as
this man McGinnis to carry, however,
the career of such political ring-masters
must soon be at an end.

While on this subject it may not be
out of place to reproduce the famous let-
ter, the obtaining and copying of which
caused the villains to depart between
two days from Beaver Falls but a few
hours before thestate election on the Bth
of October last. Here it is. The origi
nal was taken from his pocket when be
was drunk, and copied :

TIIE LETTER.

ilnAvEn F►w, Eeptember 80, 1872
FRIEND JOHN :—Yours of the '3d is received.

Everything scented to be all right until to-day.
when we had a consultation with the parties here.
They are going to allow a democrat to go hostile,
and I am to go as "Specks" clerk in the counters'
room. Roach will be inside to attend to the re'
peatert. It will be God-damn hard to do the
work now. The counters' room consist ofone re-
publican clerk (that it "Speck" and I) and one
democratic clerk. One reads the tickets off and
hands them to the other; so you see It won't be
an easy thing. But it must be done If "bell
freezes." They weaken seemingly at times, but
we stiffen them up with the hope that we will take
all the responsibility and know nobody in, the
transaction. Give me yoar idea which Is the
best way to work. Is it on the Inside P Now,
about the COMAEs of which you speak, they know
nothingof it up here. Now and then you see •

man that passed through here bat he cannot tell
what makes Umtata so. There will be thirty or
thirty-fiverepublicans in this place that will cut
ilartranft, but we will make tt ten wken they are
counted. "flow's thatr We will have to exert
every entry to succeed. "Speck" is tiling up
the window book. The democrats are looming
up. They say they have been holding up until
the republicans get out of breath, and they will
come in on the home-stretch. • Things are getting
monotonous, and we are counting the days when
the swallows will homeward Ay.

Write as soon as you receive this, as we have
notropy days to remain. Would have wrote
'sooner only for waiting to get the information
concerning the inside arrangements. With the
assurance that if we receive the slightest oppor-
tunity., with will to do, all will be successful, and
you will have the pleasure of being compliment-
ed on the work highly. 1remain yours. &e.

P. S.—Do not direct in care of .1. L. B. D ~ as he
don't wish IL I remain yours. M.

-

"J. L. B. D." was J. L. B. Dawson,
post-master at Beaver Falls.

The threemen were James McMullin,
David R. Roach and Charles Speck.
They had registered there as James
Brown, William Smith and James M.
Allen.

With those events brought to memo-
ry by the appointment of this.man, and
When it is known that at the convention
on Monday last there wore accredited
delegates from many precincts in which
no primaries were held, it is not diffi-
cult to guess that no means are consid-
ered too base to be employed to bring
success to the ''ring."—Pills. Leader,
May 8.

-
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rexerale &WOOD* etheiikaried "6114106101.
sags epee Mimi evilit. Ey Mutant Me;
Akio Avetr.i -Thataat 'eta. 1.2r fdllarr_4
• C4PidlairipAice;-•- •

Wind ere aen Iludi-MOE knit au, bare bees
merle be -Weehialtaafianet the leaOder. We
areWendt/ lanaitole ***Sa gua laaet
be bat Is!l4l lt**Xl /43ifekatcomiselarelbigerememee.live onto*:,]every
tofee* -VikaAlahl*ifieleltafitadettetiO44 /i*****lag.kiaor7.',
&gibermese reedeft-wileaterell Abe° ilembee"‘

eft,gearTsiOfinitiptif14•14nd iisiiO4 the"4.o.iliirbogdth Aemeet biterobe• et --lbe faseurys
striPbt4 the :WIWI !Om =_AbstiOreibeef
alOcklartiebe,a4****-** i*Lre#4ll***s
them. aleS esbibbir thenlo Ile as-limiteleellf for
•It 116mate lieflutkitWOrt"tilidcitelk6).bW

dewto, ntPfaid=Mb** 1 14110% It1Yp1. if
plain sail.marmakthat histerret,theAratimaniz
Credit lobiller attar. and Snakes dletadwiri
with which every citizen, or erlattmii
shrub', acquaint Masse:and lebich:are4emibly
startling: Ile drags the wisteria* jetty eat
its memberspot into the-bread lightefiliy, mid
tells us all -about them giving ithatchts of the
noted- Wolase firths,Letby. lid intwitilliti wife-WI the Whits Math, and to. rteMont.._ Us'
lays bare the secret•worklnsofthe Dcpartutents e
and show"howthey,me conducued. Ito', fittest&
slsitiithehicomoited sndiorteripstata wade*
of the departments, and gives Interesting facts
about the &mode clerk*;' of whom -so mach has

"been said. lie Introduces ns toSenators, Repro.
lientattvei, =item, and-ltrial !tether, mirsitur-
Ms, and all thatgeit crowd that makes up the
lint ofthe Itaticuarimpttal, sad has given to the

Altr #1M111.4"1
rePultiti 011 17 ithl/ 1: 60.12 for
the disorient*:Waukee. bill 'use•
fel and valuableinformation to every citizen. It
Is a clear and lucid explanation of the manner in
whltiallegrtht 0041*lit°athel :re; 94;:
ennientareiniatitzed Mull a:ado ;tutd con=
tains full and admirably-written descriptions of
the magntilciempublic building and other works
°fart, ofwhich the whole land is *lastly proud.

In short, the book I. Washington City In
aucpve cordlagy,,Mmend it to all.. To

Mate wtlecontiniplitli maltingWashlimforil it is
invaltiatee. '

It Is sold by subscription only, -and the pub-
hitters want terms in Oar! =war.

Finn Japanese silks for 00 eta per yard, at W
A. Smith's. Rochester, Pd. 6.14.2!

Consumptives, Attention S —ln vain
were Dr:Keyser'. Lung Care known, It known
but to the few who hand it from mouthto month,
were to be the recipients of Its healing powers,
the sick and 'filleted. whereverit has been made
known, have spoken In its favor in a manner *el-
dom accorded to anyother medicine. Men,. wo-
men and children, whose attenuated tomsAnd.
haggard looks attested failing constitutions and
bodies dissolving and 'macerating with decay,
have, as it were, step by step. grown into health
and vigor to which they had long been strangers.
Facts like these will not be lom In making therm-
selves known; they will, In slate ofallMimi-
ties, sooner or later break through all ths•tram-
meta of prejudice, and scatter to the four winds
the mists ofa blinded bigotry.

Dr Keyser's °Mee, 167 Liberty street, Pitts-
burgh, Pa. A pamphlet sent free by mail.

Black sipaat lintel at 80 eta., worth $l.OO,at
W. A. Smith's, Rochester. 5-14-2 W

Missionary Work Among the.
Collies. at BeaverFalls.—The corn-
ing of the Chinese to this country, what-.
ever may be thought or said of it In a
mero worldly point of view, has unmis-
takably a Providence yin it. It has,
brought right before uS, even to our
doors, a most Important Christian work
-=that of teaching a people that have
long remained •In darknesa and super-
stitiob, and of effectually bringing them
to a knowledge of the true God as he is
revealed in thegospel of Jeans Christ.

The Y. M. C. A. of this place, viewing
the event in this light have cheerfully
accepted the situation, and have been
making Wort,- to organize and awry
forward missionary work among them.
Both for the Information of the public,
and also to correct some mistakes thit
have been prevalent. In regard , to this
matter we submit- the !following Depart
ofouroperations:.

Wei have now In sudoessful operatlob
among the Chinese a night school and a
Sabbath school.

The night school under the manage-
ment of Mr. A. C. Thorne, assisted Ey
a good staff of teachers, meets five even-
ings a week in the building which bas
been purchased and fitted up by the
Harmony Society for that purpose. At
the present time about fifty pupils are
in attendance and the number is steadily
increasing. The Chinamen as learners
are scarcely surpassed by any race of
people. They are Eltudfous, sharp, and
very anxious to learn our language and
our customs. They have retentive mem-
ories, and aro advancing with surpris-
ing rapidity. The Revs. J. I). Moor-
head, J. F. Dyer,J. I. Frazer and W. 8.,
Grace constitute a committee of inspec-
tors to have the oversight of the night
school.

The Sabbath school is under the man-
agement, of the following officrs ap-
pointed by the Y. M. C. A., viz :James
II Fife, Superintendent, H. T. Reeves,
Assistant Superintendent, James Elliott
Librarian, J. A. Cline, Secretary and
Treasurer, A. C. Thorne, Chorister, an
Miss Anna Webster,Organist. It meets
at 25 p. in. in tho same building where
the night school is held, and is attended
by about oue hundred of the Chinese,
who are attentive, orderly and . respect-
ful in theirdeportment. There is not a
more interesting Sabbath school in Bea-
ver Falls than this one.

The effect of these schools is already
becoming manifest in the manners and
general appearance of this people. In
the evening after work: they wash and
dress np neatly for thenight school. On
the Sabbath day they frequently go out
to the various churches of the place, and
behave themselves with decorum dur-
itig the services.

The Chinese as a people (if these are a
fair specirnen,and there are among these
all ages, from 12to 40 or 50are quiet,
inoffensive, polite, kind, industrious
and teachable. Only a few smoke opi-
um, and a. healthful sentiment is grow-
ingamong them discountenancing this
injurious "habit.

We ought not fo omit in this report to
mention the interest and liberality
which rho Harmony Society, at Econo-
my, are manifesting in this missionary
work. As cuoted above they have pur-
chased and fitted up a building for a
school room, at a cost of about $2,000.
They havealso furnished the room with
a tine now organ worth $3OO, beside
books, cards, slates, Ac., and areleady
and willing to supply whatever other
requisites may be needed for the better
prosecution of the work.

Wo think wecan see indicationsin the
nations of the far east, that our God is
moving among them; and we have rea-
son to believe theircoming to thisconn-
try is a link in the chain of providences
by which they are to be elevated and
christianized. By order of Y. M. C. A.

.1. F. Draft, 'Secretary.
BEAVER FALLS, May 15, 1873.

Splendid wool canhnere for men and boys
wear for BO cts. per yard, great bargains at tba
Cheap Store of W. A. Smith,Rochester, Pa.
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County Work Let.—The County

Commissioners have commencedthe re
building of the Bocktown bridge, in In-
dependence township. It will be re-
membered that this structure was Wish-
ed away during one of the fresheta in
Raccoon creek last winter. The Com•
inlssioners have determined onbuikliag
it about SI feet higher than its formerly
stood, and have given the contract for
the atone work tohis. M. C. Barton, of
Beaver; at X7.80, per perch. D. Reisin-
ger, of this place, will put the Old
bridge on the abutments again, and
whatever repeirnon the iron work will
be needed will be made by him.

lardware.—J. Ss Winans & Co., have
opened a hardware mom In the old depot balm.
Ing,, Rochester, where every article In . that line
can be bad at reasonable vices. Glee (Item a

E-21.3a,

v Itssiii, ot tba Itiptiblititi
PlSPVllintilif !isosso.slo„.miria1uit.,,,,4... ..,

'l-StArnt liWZltiegilil '
- ;10.1

l'ln , . . . • Orith -th rules of the141d4dr,the ; , tdagansof-Doinne county
ill meet , ,as piton of holding

°tedious, . 'Saturday, the abet day, of
New, inni , for ontitildetsgofor noun-
'Minna -r ; • 6.ololbPlliir4aPied:
--.loise . - for APion2o3l*= **

* •

1000pit, forProthonotary;
_

.
.

11;itit ,

," forfttuaren. ~. _,.

'-1441 ,`, *, 'for Opiuminsioner, --'-',.?
.

One-pento *egad' jleunii Director ;

it one plrao 1//11. Airy Commissioner
" One '. ~ , for Auditor; ,
"TWO. .

- torlet_ti..-- ofActidemy.
- Tlifyliorili '

,' , ehlit-iiimaitiii 'or the
Cou6ilatiik—-lft ' . •

.

• jig
Big Siam- r .:.hledieendrecenearer b0r0....".....111ndwary env:ligßarentSbatertn4,7"j 1:1(11:11147.'":":":1nircra Moon twp.......... 1bbozo.. ....4.....1 Nrf.lltightotal..ir....,2
WarYens...l

mew* terp..7.4,....,1 , 8. W... 9Icrlltir-.4:'::.11 liserSenlettiLtwp....90r5t.....#."2.-1 Netthilewiek y twp.,l
It !sten boro—,lo#"—a New Galilee boro 1
Franklin tap ..;„.:.:.T Mao Iwp-.......-, S
Auden: d15t..—;......-1 Patterson twp.'.; 1
freedom belowai ' 1 P211111.b1it5b0r0..,......1
Fninkfort dtat..,lx.. .9 Pulaski twp 1
Glasgow b0re....."—,..1 Raccoon tarp 2
Onsenntarp. •..,e4i ..'..11 Noebester bars .3
Georgetown bortt ... .1 Rochester twp ..........1
liarnmay 0rp........„..1 South Bearer tern s
HoPewo.ll twp' :

' 9 St. 01a1r boto.....„.-.1
Tin!Comity Cont,

at the.Court House:
24st ten eeteett, a.

Anton *in oonve4o,on Mond*); June
-4.

r.usunsuann.
Chr'u. Cb. Own.

NNOIII 21EXT12.
we enreereesio tqopounce the 'mimeoof tbo

kilitoolfog ifigatylooitite aim ciesiguatosi : •
• Vor Assembly.. •

How. B. J. CROSS. Itotheoter boriotgb.
For Prothonotary.

JOHN SLENTZ, Ohio township.
Srv...Triasurer.

H. W. SEBUM Hothootor borough
JAMES TODD. HF,:colio towurhlii,

YotAuditor.
S. N. %%MICE. South Beaver township.

Poor House Director.
EUM1:1E1;U'XANAIpr, Economy Township.

RULES AND REGULATIONS FOE TEE GOV-
- IMIXENT OF THE EEPOBLIOAN
BY MEETINGS.
SECTION 1. Candidates for the vari-

ous offices stud!. be nominatedby a direct
vote of the Republican party by ballot.

SEC. 2. All wile claim to be, and are
recognized as monitors of the Republi-
can party, legally entitled to vote at the
ensuing October election. and residento
of the, election district where they pro-
pose te-vOie ar thoprimary election, and
minors who are indentified with the
party, and who will be full age' at the
nexteasning election. shall be entitled
to vote for candidates for the various of-
gees to be Ailed atsuch elation.

• S. 3.- Candidates -for the respective
offices • shall announce themselves as
such in at least one county paper, for two
weeks before the primary election, and
thereby pledge themselves to abide the
result of thenomination.

SEc. 4. -The primary meetiug for
nominating candidates shall be held at
the usualplace of holdingprimary meet-
ings in etteh district on the last Saturday
In Blay,in each year, and shall be open-
ed at 2 o'clock, p. m., except in districts
where thepopulation exceeds two-thous-
and, they shall be opened at 10 a. m.,
and close in the township at 7 o'clock
p. tn.; and in the boroughs at 8 o'clock

tn.
Ssc. 5. TheRepublican electors pres-

ent at the time for opening the election,
shall elect viva voce one of said electors
as Judge, and two of said electors as
Clerks to bold said election and dis-
charge the duties incumbent on such of-
ficers, under these regulations : said
clerks to keep a correct list of thenames alba voting. •

Batcy.o. Tina of Bach slistrlet,
shall also at tG same time and place,
elect by bstlot.ns atoms:de, one' person
as a member ofthe Ofrusty Committee
the ensuingyear forotter's. TOO or ffection
of 100Republicin votes cast at the last.
preceding October election.

SEc. 7. After the polls are closed the
officers of the _election shall correctly
count the votes cast for each candidate
and for the member or mew'Joys of the
County Committee, and shalldulycerti-
fy the same, over their signatures, and
such certificates, together with the list
of voters and tally papers, also certified
by the officers, shall be carefully sealed
In an envelope addressed to the Chair-
man of the Republican County Commit-
tee. which envelope, together witha cer-
tificate for the members elect for their
election as members of the County Com-
mittee, then be delivered before 8 o'-.
clock, a. m.. on the Monday following
such election, by the Judge or ono of
the Clerks aforesaid, to the person who
has been elected atinemberof the Coun-
ty Committee, or either of them, where
there are morethan one in the same dis-
trict.

In case the member of the County
Committee elect is unable to- discharge
the duties as such, ho may appoint a
substitute pro tem.

Sze. 8. The members elect of the
e.ounty Committee shall assemble at the
COurt House in Beaver, on the Monday
follOwing said election, at 10 o'clock a.
m., and shall be called to order by the
Chairman of the County Committee, or
in his altneo, by the Secretary, who
shall ,presido as a temporary Chairman
for organization, and to whom Commit-
teemen shall deliver their certificates of
election as members.

When a roll c>f members shall have
been made, they shallelect one of their
number as Presidentand two Secreta-
ries. The returns of,the election for
candidates shall thenbi4lelivered to the
President, tv`hich he, aidedby the Chair-
man of the County CoMmittes, shall
open and announce therefrothenum-
ber of votes returned for each didate,wizto be recorded by the Eiecretiir ; which'
being done, and the voteacarefully\eoun-
tad, the persons having received- the
highest number of votes shallbe declar-
ed the nominees, and the result sball'he
ordered to bopublished in sit the part
papers of the county. •

--

Sac. 9. Any two er morepersons hav-
ing an equal number trf votes- for the
same ofliceshall be ballotted for by the
County Committee, and the person re-
ceiving the highest !timber- of votes
shall be thenominee.

Sac. 10. - A majority of the. County
Committee on being satisfied offraud in
the returns or otherwise, of any electpn
district, may reject thevote of such dis-
trict to the extent of fraud committed.

Sao. M.- The County Committee shall
appoint all Congressional and Logisia-•
five conferees, and all delegates to Na-
tional and State Conventious.

Site.-12. Immediately after declaring
nominees for the- ensuing election, the
Mensbentofthe County Vommitteeshall
proceed- to permanentli organize, by
electing one of their number as Chair-
man, aSecretary and a Treasurer, and
the appointment of seven-el their num-
ber asan Etrecutige Comainlitee, for the
ensuing year. i '

Sac. 13. Any enzultdste who may
wish Weeniest a noarbraticti, must give
notice thereof to the Cludrinan of the
County Committee within fifteen days
after the meetingof the County Conven-
tion. •

Sze. lit The Chairman of the Coun-
ty Corandttee shall bo the custodian of
all theprintery election return papers.

Illibbardvelloehester—is Jost the .put,
Baru count/paplewee,

Where areas goods, millinery, and mew, ham
•

are bought
At lowest prices,—Just all and see.

Cloths, flannels, and extra wide sheeting,
IJOusekeeptsg goods. of every grade,

Prints. &Oasis,P. S.'s. sant linen Vellum
Cheap lots ofc:otking—best chars mode. •

For&To.WIWI. Hutu andpaper-collate.
For sirs shades.ha tourist Ana cub, -

Fora antsuit/mAt test,dolarr.,iibbsarso truly the hub.
111hhard'iiStche(next siosir to P.0.) Rochester.

15.14-ts

..,

NaleiYilaillbWilia"OW4lobili
Robinson's" peoplesoldth&PlttsburShfifilattkitliriaMpFar *-61 14

1010,aw. ../Irtil.&linty.-Huttnni iittleirhuge lies i
had broken out of his,,intge, and leaped
into the Ohio river. A rowud of _one
thousand dollarewas offeredfor his cap.
ture. Ofcourse the whole thing was ehoax from lyiginning to end. %tit
body, it now seems. played the "Robin;

slgnatnli r a r- Irghfrf.,Et:a '1,01.4eal *4"WOWOM
estii: Heiehithe Wily itle-relited‘ '

' i
WheelingRegister: "About dark lest
evening, as oneofthe grooms attar:hid
toRobinson's circus wasteklogltliaaWir
valuable horserode by Robert Stiekney,
in his fearless bareback act, from the
boat, he was approached,bir a man'who
pretended to be a deputy Sheriff; hav-
ing an •execution on the sehual. The
horse was sunendercd,and the prtidend-
ed Sheriff, mounted him and rode of
The fraud was shortly discovered and
search Made for the daring" thelf, but
without success. He had to great adapt
to be easily found. It was one of the
boldest, cleverest and best executed
tricks over played: -There was no pro-
cess against the circuseon:Many, by any
authority, in thecity of county, and all
the Sheriff's officers were in the Court
House at the timothe ttnrse was stolen.
=

Ice Cold Spatiding Soda Water, fa-
vored with purefrUitwups, fresh from
Hugo Andrieasen's marble fountains.

aprlo4in
Trimmed bats tor $1. 150,cheep st the pops-

mlUinery establishment ofW.A.Smltb.° 5,34.2 w
The monthly sermon is to be presch-

al In the Ms E. Church, Beaver. Sunday
evening next, by the pastor, lbw. W
Lyeioh.

CrammedWipes, new style, heautiltd pat-
terns for al cents per yard, at the Cheap Store of
W. A. Smith. Rochester. , rtl4 $w

$lOO will buy a good second bend
leather top buggy. Six montlurtilma
will be given for payment. Inquire for
M. at ARGUS office. 4404

Decoration pay.—ktirsuant td
call pubilahed, thecommittee ofarrange-
manta for decoration day met at the
Aaousollice on the evening, of the ,17th
inst., and organized by the election of
Mears JohnFe Dravo andEben
Chairman and E3ecretary.

On motion the following named per
sons wero appointed a committee on
Bowers : Mrs. M inis, Misses Hannah
Him, Lou. Wilson, Emma Roberta.
Mary Wilson, Marry MeGailick, Georgie
Allison, 'Sunni° Imbrie, Ida Barclay,
Gratis McLean ; J. R. Harrah. esq., Dr.
Joseph Lawrence, Samuel Wilson, Ed.
Allison, Willbydiragee, John Hamil-
ton, Robert L: Treiber, Daniel McLean,
WilliamWickham and Frank Tallon.

The floral committee are requested, to
meet at the Court House on Friday
evening, May 23, at 7 p. in., for the pur-
pose of.orgauizatiou. •

Committee to mark 'graves f Messrs.
S. M. Dinsmore and Louis Bence:

On motion, Col. J. Woyand was ap-
pointed Marshal of the day with author-
ity to select any assistants that he might
deem proper, and ENT Allison was ap-
pointed a committee *titiances.

On motion, 1 o'clock was fixed upon
as the hour for meeting at the court
House; where' an address will be deliv-
ered,,after which a procession will be
formed and marched to the cemeteries.

Jour F. Deavo, Men.
EDEN ALtisos, Sec' y.

Ittidical and Cbmvervative pleasci copy

A Piece of Vandalism. me
twenty-seven years ago, Richard Ag-
new, esq., wholook a deep lu

_

: t in
improvements about the Court lase.planted the shade trees which-bOre i .'

longaddcid to the beauty of the grtiandi:
ofnourronnding that rather antiquo ledl7:

flee. Perhaps"' the finest and , Oat
admired ofall the trees were two ' "iver
leaved poplars, Which had attained great
size, and were indeed "a thing of
beauty," and, but for the gross obtrage
witnessed a few days since, might have
been, if not.'"a joy ((waver," at let/at-eJoy for many years to come. Tit the
'writer, and to many others, the 010 trees
possessed no small degree of interest.
partly because of their natural Itallty,
and partly because three generations of
the boys ofthe town, had played ?Under
and over them, and some who "sleep the
sleep that knows no waking," had in-
scribed their names thereon. But a
circumstance thatnot only the adtuirersof the old trees, but the people of the
county will doubtless regret before
many years,—if they have not alrhady
done so,—caused the are to be laid at
tho roots of our old friends and laid them
low. For what cause no one pi:tieredor right reason knoWs, for theyk ere
distant from theCourt Hmise, snit , nei-
ther overhung. shaded, or in anyway
tended to the injury of the bulldlog.
The reason given by the parties Ivito ez- •
ecutod the unrighteous sontenc was

' that certain persons, whom the !people
called front a retirement for whichtheY
were so well fitted, and who bsdi ItlitEle
mysterious act of Providence',! were
placed in a position where they' became
the possessors of "a little brief authori-
ty," had said, that the large trot hl aded
the smaller ones, and proventedl Them
from growing—au idea-.lndeedAirortuy
ofits paiernity—tbe Idea that til;Chfthrit
had been cared forand trained OA. twen-
ty seven years, that had grown to , be so
beautiful, that were the only trees of
their. kind in all the neighborhood,
should becut down and converted into
fire wood and pea , brush, might be cred-
itable to a Modoclndlari, but 'certainly
no man who can comprehend or appre-
ciate a tree when standing upright in its
beauty, could originate or carry out
such a thought. From this act many of
the people came to the conclusion that
the ARGUS man, when heintimated that
certain individuals might be goOti grub-
ber., but were very much out lor. place
elsewhere, was not far wrong.

Auicus AITl:inum.
;Ileemery's Doiletin of New Dress

Goods Jost Received. ,

New Black Alpacas. .

New Colored Alpacas.
Nei White Alpacas-41ms Grain.
New'lreas Poplins—all new shisde:s. '
New Chene Poplins.
New Pei=lea.
New chieese GrassSuiting,

-

New Linen BreitSuiting& -

New Bermuda, - 1

New Grenadln; . " - -
New Japanepeftiplina.-

WarrsGoPtetMlT.
New Fignred)o New Brocade*:
New P \New..laColtetii
New Corded. P /Va.- New.Tarletoss.New Swhnes. tr Quilts. - •

New Lawns..: I NearAleineWolte•
Talitilikaa.Akii.nick G Drseitirorr.
New Laces.
New Trlniinktga.: : • "
New Embrojdailell.:, and
New Ineeritilgi;•oll,pew.ins
New Lace eitiiNcefladlips.Velts.. ,

New Lace SaiviesaidRipe*. . \ •

New Laiel`rirnmed:elecile!.
New Late &Ai.; 1 • •
New Dace.aidiara._ -•

_
•

NewBartel. • -

New Parasols and fins rablelyw. -
New tritS.'iolit, •

GoonsDiriiirrasxr.
New Hattand Bon Leta—ail new stapes.
Hew Ribbons—all flaw shades.
Neir French -

'

New Hosed, Bade inid Grasses.
New Jetand Stnneernaments. .
New. Strew COide end Tassels. :

New Travois. sub.. _

Now Dotted Net. -

Black English Crape*.
Mak Preach Oval.ladtes'andebildwits' Trimmed Hats and Bon-

nets.
Dena' sad Boys' Straw Bair. ,
t 'flamerSults.
Calfand exannae par Mort lad Prices, end i_

not silted, you need not parched, at '
1. Id. MeezienVe. '

ME=INiEI

Mr. JobuCtionall.of Brignton town-
ship, has our Aluulka for a variety of
apples, presented to noon last Saturday.

1111einit Ofilletahatehotninidde
idea escape" as Rochester has got into
all ofthe newspaper& We thought at

ritstPle OM: !FcLkl-b.°oll.4.nis/ to the

Mare ofthis locality, hut tiers we have
Just °Pentad a. California paper. which
come-lenuer amealutanci Wae kind
enough to send di, and IV! there !lathe
*Wry Witte sea lion getting away from
"Old John Robinson's" shoW at Roth
ester, 'or is - Wa couple wee ago. 0 are
happy toannoi!nce.thai thei aforesaid
lien has.grown Wcculerfnlly since we
saw him,: According to our;CalMinis
cardeMporery, he weighs two thousand
'pounds now.; At this rate, by the time
he' hits theGulfoffdexhx) (we believe
the papers bavo him goingdownstream)
howiltweigh ti orOtani, Arid clever-

'lazed steamboats Will have to give him
his choice oftbebanksof the stream:

,Seriously though, weare tired of thk
sea Hoestory. ~No.anima of that,kind.
(massy other escaped fiotta-itotduson's
shoW while atRochester; and the story
weeSetadiest lamely as an advertising
dodge"' 'We Wonder that the Pittsburgh
deities mellowed the,sthryso readily:

Irkwoirkwroldp, In the kw toudsook Unto.
fon Oslo tog teams Xesizo.liobk ds OkOlPit•
bluo,otilosver,kidortbetsOrwittki bteseideath
oldie oeslor somberof theAtm. thebadges* to
theirhaods.at*ills* of likKuktk&moo will
billtims4.4 to toikr.Coontagbam tps room for-
med,oompled!itho atm. b'lifir

"Al $1,111iiellt; pliniti suggests that
the War llep!irtmest shoedd employ
Sergeant Bates to carry. the ..timerican
Beg through all the Modoo country. We
hareno scruples atall about seconding
thatmoUon. Sergeant Bates? come to
the front. • -

JNan W. Blauselliniall • aq.,. *for-
merly ofLawrenee countyi• and tor sev-
eralyears aRepresentative of that coun-
ty in the State Legislature, but latterly
doing business in one of the western
States, has recently been appointed Su-
perinterident of theSt. Louis and Little
Rock Railroad. Mr. B. Is a gentleman
of great energy. fair ability, and we
hope he will eucceed. financially and
otherwise in hiaimw location.

liln.Tlsomtui 111. Tiyl•r, wife of
the Postmasterat Rochester, died at her
home in that place, ou the 19th inst.

Beautiful green silk peruols with lining
Tot only $l.OO.at the Cheap Store of W. A. Smith.

5-141 w
The new peand cards put in an ap-

pearance in Beaver, on last Saturday
morning. We would explain their size,
color;general appearance, dtc., but pre-
sume that ore this nearly all of our read-
ers will have seen the cards themselves.
The Post-master at Pittsburgh, on last
Friday, sold40,000 postal cards.

MARRIED.

may 14T3-ly

T. F. PTITLLIPS,

IMPORTER AND RETAILER

Fine Dry Goods,

Sixth,and Liberty Streets,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

A GREArCURE

By Inhalation.

A TESTUMNIAL FROM MRS. DOWNING,

Of Wooster, Ohio.
WOOSTED, 0.. November 11. 1973

I hare been afflicted with Catarrh for over 25
years, and had consulted different physicians,
whose prescriptions relieved me but little, if any
at all. I tried tome catarrh remedies. which
proved worn than vela's, and I believe they
were the muse of the di►ease going to my lunge
and heart.

Night sweats, hectic 'PVC?. the. of aPPetite-bleedingJrom Melting+, and other, symptoms of
Consumption appeared. and I became much dis-
couraged, and so weak I could scarcely sit up. a

In this condition I applied to Dr. Hunter,
scarcely hoping to obtain any relief. lam thank-
ful to say that from the day I commenced the
nee or his lidvalations and other treatment, I have
steadily improved, until I feel that I hove recov-
ered substantial health.

I consider that my rer.overy is truly remarka-
ble, and as such it is locked upon by my friends
and neighbors. I now enjoy better health than I
have for rears, and can perform my household
duties with perfect ease.

I trust by the favor of God, and the kind and
skillful treatment of Dr. hunter, I may be re-
stored to perfect health.

I would say to the many elided as I have been,
go to Dr. Ranter at on..e, with your minds fully
made up to follow his rides and directions, and
yon will And physician end friend in whose
hands you need not fear to trust your health.

liuzancrn Dolmas:a.

Mrs. Downing is the wife of Samuel P. Dawn-
Inc. a brother of Judge Downing, of Wooster,

Ohio, and will cheerfully answer all Inquiries
made, eitherpersonally or by letter.

VTEI.A.'II IS

INHALATION?

It la the method of treating diseases o f the na-
sal cavities, Throat andLtings,by aniaTitiato into
them the vapor of medicines, from an Inhaling
Iustrument.

Dr. Banter has devoted mazy yetrs to this
specialty, and publishes testimonials from some
of the most eminent journalists, ministers, and
other persons in this country. Send for a -pam-
phlet containing these.

Ifyou aro *filleted with Consump-
tion, Bronchitis, Asthma, orCatarrh,
ostead ofwasting Umo and money with general
practitioners and patent medicines, go, or send
an Intelligent statement of your case to Dr.
Mutter, who has spent a life-lime treating these
diseases, and reccireanch treatment at the par,
tinnier nature, stage and symptoms ofyour dir
ease requires. An ophaion costs you =MIDS,
and his fees for treatment are low.

P iLa VT=
-UPON DISEASES OF THE

Throat, Lungs, Heart.
NASAL CAVITIES AND EARS.

c44.3

Medicated Inhalation,
And Other , Methods of Local Medication,

4.

WETII NIMIEROUS ILLUSTItATIONS

This la ono of the most beautifully executed,
completely filastrated and laterestlad books of
thekindevee finned, ape sUi be seat free to`all
invalAda. Addreur-

SAM= A6,IIIIUNTER, A. IL,
No. Peas amm!, Plttitisulb, Pa.

~;,e~zv~ ~ca~~~~►a.~,~= ~
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"PITTSBURGH
Ansiivol aft towealimee at oss today.

-AEIENCY.
ThaiL. McClelland, Dispatch Budding.

07 and 09 Fifth 'Avenue, authorized
agent for`all lading Tlewspspern In SITLofted .States.

ARTLSTS' &ND BURVEYBBS• KA.TP.MALB.
Ulm. W. TWeltofen, pi Smithfield St.

AMUSONENTS.
Library Bali:Penn St... •

Burnell's Museum, InfthAve. - •
Fred. Atm' Amerman =Theatre; Fifth

A:venue. , • .

•

PitisburFh Open House, Fifth 4ve.
Trlinbre a Varieties, Penn Bt.

BAMDI AND BANKERS
Diamond Savings Bank, G Diamond.

(over $25,000X0 security for Deposits
United States Bank.lT4 '4th Avenue..:
Duquesne SikvitipBank, 64 Fourth Ave,
Gem B Hill & Co., 58 Fourth Avenue.

MOLTS, NUTS Bf. WASHERS,
Adtuus C0.,5 Market street.

BUSINESS COLLEGES.
.Iron OW College, cor. Penn ic SixthEir
P. Duff & Sons, 87 Firth Ave.

BRUSH MANUFACTORIES
F. H. Stewart & Co., 120 Wood St.
/511.01FILES IN BONDS, NOTES AND STOCKS
Isidore Calms, 58% Fourth Ave.Ism Di. Peutock, laFourth ,Me.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
Gildenfeay & Hess, 45 Fifth Ave.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
R. Minimalnch d Son, 86 and 100 Mar-

ket St.
CIGARS & TOBACCO.

T 3 Avnuace, at 6th St. (wbolezite)
Piper & Co., 282 Liberty St. (wholmai.e.)

CARRIAGES.
Workman &Darts, 167, 169, 171 Penn

Avenue.
CONFECTIONERY IS; FRUITS

Kinder Blair, 62 sth Avenue.

CLOTHING .tt FURNISHING GOODS
Boston One-Price Clothing House, 95

Smithfield St., and 178 Federal St., Al-
legheny.

T. Tobias, 13, Gth St. (31 -erehant Tailor.)

DRY GOODS
J. W. Spencer, removed to 0.5 Market

St., formerly Wpadden's Jewelry. Store

DRUGS, MEDICII;IES AND PERFUMERIES
James E. Burns&.Co.,Penn Sixth Sts

ENGRAVERS ON WOOD
C D Butler, 22 ath avenue

FLORISTS AND SEEDS3IEN.
James Bennett, 132 SmithtleldlSL

Send for Free Catalogue.
FURNITURE.

TR Young, & Co, 21 Smithfield St.
J. W. Woodwell & Co., 97' & 99 Third

Avenue.

o*NiW4,loAam FURNISHING- - -

GOODS.
11. J. Adams. 12 sth avenue,, (Importer.)

Shirts a specialty.

GUNS AND FISHING TACKLE.
IL H.Schulte, 330 Liberty St.

HATS AND CAPS.
Goodman & 3lackley, 117 Wood St.

HATS, CAPS S STRAW GOODS.
R)II Palmer, 151 Wood St. (Wilt,!male.)

- HAIR GOODS.
Julien Iroiiosr, SL

IIOTELS.
StClair Hotel, corner Gth and Penn Sts
Ainei lean House, 342 Liberty St.

JEWELERS.
D. P. Hoyle, 85 stkarenue.
Gco. W. Biggs, 159 Smith&ll Street
JOB PRINTERS and STATIONERS
Stevenson Foster, Third Ave. and

Wood St

KEYSTONE BURNING FLUID.
P. Welsenberger it, Co., 120Smithlteld St

LOOKING GLASSES. PICTURES & FRAMES
Boyd & Murray, 58.,t1i avenue.
J. J. Gillespie & Co., Sii Wood St.
W. W. Barker, 8i 5111 avenue.
Louis J. Brecht, 128Smithfield St.

II

LUBRICATING and BURNING. OILS
G. G. Pennock, @3 7th street.

MINING 4; SPORTING POWDER
Arthur Kirk 19, 7th St. Agent for llaz

aril Powder Co.

lANUFACTURING JEWELER.
0. Terheyden. Pao Smithfield St.
MACHINERY AND STEAM PUMPS.
Hutchison & Co., 2S Wood St., cot. 2d aye

MERCHANT TAILORS.
Henry Meyer, 13Smithfield street.
James Gallagher, 10 Sixth-street.
P. McArdle, 8:1 Smithfield street.
Byrne & Urling, 101 SMithfield. street
Erling & Buelllou, 5461 h St.
PICKLE GOLD AND SILVER PLA-

II

TING.
Walter E. Hague, Virgin Alley, near

Wood street.

PLATE GLASS & SHOW CASES
Gillespie & Co, 86Wood street

PHOTOGRAPHS.
Central Photograph Rooms; 12 sth ave.
L Struh, 69 sth avenue
B. L. 11. Dabbs, 46 6th street.
W. H. Whitehead, 29 sth avenue.
J. IL Pearson, 70 sth avenue.
PICKLES, SAUCES, VINEGAR, &c.
Heinz, Noble d; Co., 167& 169, 2d Ave.

PLOOS, ORGANSiunt MUSICAL GOODS
J. M. Hoffman, 63 sth Are. (Importer.)
Barr & Knake,l2 Sixth St.

RESTUARANT &BILLIARD ROOMS
Mashy, nn•ler Pittsburgh operahouse

STENCILS' STEEL STANE'S AND
SEAL PRESSES

J D Mathews, 73 3&t avenue, near Market
W A Bnnting,,llll Liberty street

SPRINGS AND AXLES.
Duquesne Spring & Ax!o Works, 171

Penn Ave.
TRUNKS, V USES AND LADIES
Joseph Meader, 113 Wood street
W J Gilmore, 38 sthavenue
Vogel to Graham. 118 and 146 Wood St
A findle. jr., 89 Smithfield street.

THROAT. LUNG & EAR DISEASES.
Dr. J. A. Hunter, 256 Penn St.

UPHOLSTERERS.
a W. Roberts, 153 Wood St.
Wilts Upholstery, 44 Southfield street

WEATHER STRIPS AND WOOD
CARPETS,

upholstery—Ageet for Western
Penn's and Eastern Ohio-44 Smith-
field street.

WOOD AND IRON WORKING MA-
CHINERY.

M. BCochrane ft Co., 121Liberty' St.
Wi LAD AND COLORS.

T.:H. Nevin & CO.; cor. Third ave. andMarket St. .
WINES& LIQUORS, (WHOLESALE)
Dillinger& Stevenson, 87 Second Ave.

WHOLESALE SULLINERY FAN-
CY GOODS.

Porter, Donaldson & (succeisor to-
J H Hawkins & eo, BtenbcamMe) l2't
Wood street.

uprll43;lL

WALTON—COX—May M. MI. by Bev. N.M.
Johnsop, Mr. T. B. Walton and Mies Llzzle
Cox. both of South Beaver. Beaver county Pa.

BEAVER MARKETS.

aiiimccrED WEEKLY

W heat, per bushel— ..... 7001 SO
Oats '•

Corn '• Me 63...

Flour persack----.................... 2 500,2 Su
Butter per pound. 200 2.2
Lard' " " 100 11
Tallow " "

—.—,..........._....._EICOI ld
Etre., per d0zen......... ...... ........—.. IGO' 15
Cbkkens per ?Mr.__ —. 40f.5 50
Potatoes pet uatut1...—...—.......—.. GOO 70
Onionspar.-,bu5beL.................—. 1 1362 Do
Apples n, per bushel419, 50
Beans ter bu5he1.,.........._..._.._..._.. 2 7541.2 CO

---...0-..---__

NEW BRIGHTON GRAIN NIARKET

CORRECTED BY WILSON

White Wheat per bushel ..... $1 70
Red Wheat per bushel.............. 1 CZ
Rye per ba5he1......—.-.-......... - 73
Oats perbu5he1....—....-.......---- ..... -.. ZIl
Corti perhisabei....--...,..----.....--, be

i ~w Advert senei ts.
ti::3;:actitsuavv-evriozet

W.-D. or Prarairrucorta,
Prrrsistraon, May Mb.

-119111.11,11,S .411V/14- .NOTECEs Thaton
the 13th day of May. A. D.. 1873, a Warrant in
Bankruptcy was issued against the Estate of
ROBERT n. EDGAR. of Sew Brighton, in the
County ofBe aver and State ofPennsylvania, who
has been adjudged a Bankrupt, on his own peti-
tion; that the paymentorany debts and delivery
ofany property belonging to inch Bankrupt, to
him orfor his use, and the transfer of any .prop-
erty by him, are forbidden by law; that a Meer-
ing alba Creditors of the said Bankrupt, to
prove their Debts, and to choose one or more as-
signees ofhis Estate, will be held at a Court of
Bankruptcy, to be holden at the office of the Reg-
ister. No. 98 Diamond street, Pittsburgh, before
Samoa Harper. esq., Register,on the 3rd day of
June, A. D. 1873 at 10 o,clock A. M.

JOHN HALL,
inay2l-1w U. S. Marshal for sold District.

JT SVTLI S'. Tonsorial Salocn, Beaver,
*Pa. IlatrCutttng, Dytog,Shampoonlng,

executed In the most, approved Styles. An easy
sturrottud clean towels guaranteed. may2l-ly

.$6I I iTIO0 :0ASLI T
GIFTS TO BE PAID IN PULL.

The third' Grand Gift Concert
IN AID OF THE

Publics Library of
Will be given In the great hall of Library Build-
ing, at Louisville, on TU64DAT, July 8, 1873, at
which time TEN THOUSAND GIFTS, amount-
ing toa grand total of $300,000, all cash. wilt be
distributed by lot to ticket holders. No reduc-
tion in amount of gifts at this distribution, but
each gilt will be paid IN FULL

Ovrtca OT FARMERS' ARDIPUOVEIIs. t
LOUISVILLE, Kr.. April 7, 1873. f

This fa to certify Ott there is in the Farm.era, and Drovers' Bank, to the creditofthe Third.Grand Gift Concert for the benefitof
the Public Library of Ky., ' Wave Hundred
Thousand Dollars, which has been set
apart by the Managers to pay the gifts in full.
and will be held by the Bank and paid out for
this purpose, and this purpose only.

iSigued) S. ITEECII, Cashier.
LIST OF GIFTS.

One Grand Cash .....

One GrandCash Gift 60,000
One GrandCash Gilt.— • Z.OOO
One Grand Cash Gift.— .... 20,000
One Grand CashGift 10,000
Ooe Grand CashGift— 5,000

24 Cash Gifts of$l,OOO each 24,000
50 Cash Gifts of 500 " 25,000
80 Cash Gifts of 400 "

..... 93.000
100 CashGifts of 900 " ao,ono
150 Cash Gilts of 200 "

. 90,000
590 Cash Gifts of 100 ••VO,OOO

0,18)0 Cash Gifts of 10 . 90,000

Total, 10,000 Gins, all Cash, $500,000
Only a few tickets remain unsold, and they

will be furnished to the that appliesnta at the fol-
lowing prices: Whole ticket* CO,barna $3. quar-
ters td,so. wholes for BUM, 50 for 010, li3 for
BLOW. VW ticket, and full information apply to

TAUS. B. BR&MLETTE, Louisville, KY,
Or TAUS.A. BAYS & CO.,KO Broadway, N. Y.

Administrator's_ Notice.
.EstateofE. P. Xtihn, esq.,dec'd.

Letters of administration upon the estate of E.
P. Kuhn, deed., late of the Borough of Beaver,
county of Beaver, and state of Teunaylvanta.
havingbeen granted to the subscribers. residing
in said borough. allpersons baring claims or de-
mandsagainst the estate of the said decedent are
hereby requested to make known the same to
the undersigned without delay.

ii ES. N. L. KUHN. Atlm'.r.
544 Gw JAS. ILCIIIINDIGBAId. Adm*r.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Alexander Gibb, Dec'd.

Letters testamentary on the estate of Alexander
Gibb„ deceased, latent Hanovertownship, Beaver
county, Pa., having been granted to the under-
olgoW., all person* having claims or demands
spirits the estate of said decedent, orknowing
themselves to be indebted to said estate, are
requested to make known the same withent delay.

THOMAS M. ADAMS. Efr,
5 149 w HanansvninP. O.

PITTTSBURGH TAR
AND

Chemipal Works,
11ANITFACTVIIF.It8 OF

Pitch. iron and .laphalt Varnish, Carbolste Pow-
der—the Universal Dhanfectant—Carbollc Acid.
Crude Artd,Perltted Benzoles.and other Products
ofCoalTar.

office—Ha 82 PIPZE •AVENUE, UP EMS &

PITTSBURGH
emical Works

IR
atannticturtag i very superior

VARNISH
Warranted to drn less than two hoofs In fair
weather. leavinga handsome glossyr black coat.

Feat pans aretakes to produce an. amide
ectly neutral---free from add and 'ammonia—,

will be found to be the best prcitectloiLagalnst
ruling, beingat Menem time die cheapest in
the react,

This Iron Varnish le epecialli4ecommended
for use for Iron Roofs, so•cal.ed Iron-clad Build-
ings nuke. Bullets, Fence Vatting% etc.

elide= dike of "\ •

PMERYARCHRISM. IVO ,

.

No. GSWPMAVENBE, P/TiBBLIBBIL apsl6-ilv

.-411.144*.::-,..,i4:-.„_:
. Idansaiss's Osines, •w.

• Prrrsionon. No 4, uria,) •
gam Sr sioirical mit ice
mothtur Armi. D.; liffd. „Wanted Invas tuned _ale*. the iterste ofJititurgtiNUAN and MA DUNCAN, of
New Brighton and Beaver Fat. totM County or
Beavef and IBMs ofreilltribfaii, hare twee
adjudged Bankrupts on their owliin who

yeti** am
the payment of say debts and densely otany
property belonging to inch- Bankrupts. to them
or for their nee;-and the transfer pflinY
oar bY them. . ars lbelefidded lby that a
sleeting of*.auditors ofthe alaßankin AP. to
yawn their debts and to choose raw or more es-
illitedon 01 theirMite,wit be heldat_s COW of
'Bankruptcy. to boldest se Mg ogles of the
Regfstor, so. 98 Dimond street, Plttabawria. -be•
tore ibussatiffariser. Besisfel.--<lath tea
41744Blot. A D.. VT; st litotiockA. 31.7

• JOHN-- HALL,'
smytteSr - if. S. Marshal for saidIlistriet.

Mzecutor'mNotice
Beale of JamesJaekstm, Deed.

iiilferttas leftists teatantettst estateof
James Jackson, tensor Moat mrate*., to the
County tifBearer and. Bate of Pennsylvania. de-,

hue Wm voted to theeedetstped to. 'itti=snratateraphip.' all persons Inde toy
sald estate are Ureby nodded to make tounedl-,
ste pkytatett, end those having elstzna toisiment,
ate same ntreettleutent.- itOI3=TJACMSON.
May 14-15fj ; Essetstor.. i

. - •

• -, 4111, of causes for trial ii; JunoTerm,
1873: . • .
J. ofND" for use vs Jordan C.Nye --

M.M. Joan , " John Garbing
P:II. Stevenson " Hoary Cowan
%Math Many • " Wat.ll. Chem, .
T. Mk Anderson " Henrlct & Lenz
Hiner. Dobson a Tn.:" Kooken a &aback

Utah= -
" JotutCar Paaveyr atal

Md " AMS
naperMax 7 Mgllll3llaiee

J
rs " owl* e

Samos " J. M. Imbrip
Coasasonireallh , " JetinettHeadland
Atha .I. Mitchell " J. B. Gillis
Clark Ileseiton ' " JosephHoman '
J..Walter& Bro.- '" WOW Poe
David Masses “ 8. II:Gordon
Rittrtton Water Co. " Charles Coate

R. Evans " J.ll. -Moak
-Peter W. Heller " -Patterson Mitche
Bondy & Gerwig " CblitialtCdCos!..ll
ababird Whlaler " a. I; Walley
Coy. NobleI Co.

"

" SylvesterHunter
T. W Winlamsuse "GM IL POcter
Chitties Grim .4. Pan profs
Coy. Itoble 1 co. • " It. T. Taylor
Coy. Nob*aco., "J. M.Cow:. .., i .

E.
Stisite, - ," Notile, &Co. ,

E. ILAtoxinder ' "'George 5.l ,m-ft*
5.144av Josselliatlrr, Prod'''.


